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On being ailked how he en
joyed teaching at C'alter':'l1(or
twentY-eight years, Dr, Eagle
son replied, "My long stay at
CaItech has been a wond€·rful
experience. The students here
are among the finest group of
young men one could find any
·where."
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. . . '. .. ..... .... . coming Queen, and a late eve·
~~:~_T:h.C9.lte~h.•.sClen-tJst~.Jast ~~ndG¥=lss~~~S-tQte~~~=EI~Aaric(~~~~=._ ......••• ~~.=..~ ...~ __==:=_:::

dorslng Ad101 Stevenson s proposal to dlsconllnue tne fes.fihg Just before .the game ASCIT
of H-bombs as the first step in an international disarmamern---- membel;S and dat.@s tot~ling 550
program. 'The purpose of the statement was to encourage fur- met in Brookside Ea.rk, adjacent
ther discussion of the abandonment proposal. It has apparently to the Rose Bowl, to begin_the
accompl ished its purpose. evening with a picnic dinner.-

Secti0f'lS ofthe·s{Gt-emeflf-FeElE:I·esfolk>ws: ,/ l-t-l'lppeqrs-·tG-I:i5: d~%ts~f fO~&:i'tos!~w~l~---
that Mr. Stevenson's proposal might be a useful way to get the bro~UQI" th~o~casion. '
negotiations out- of the deadlock 1200 loyal BeaverR
stage by taking a step which A Dun 'In 'IIts Following a short band con-
would not endan?er our secur- nn ce e ... cert and rally, thelans joined l<e-
ity, which would m no way hin- Alpine Club turning alumni to form a root-
der other areas of nuclear re- Those fifteen men you've ing section of over 1200 to cheer
search, .which. could not be ~e- seen on campus with the su- the Beavers. The halftime cere.
I~yed mdefim.tely by negotla- per suntans didn't get that monies, the presentation of the
twns, and ~hl~h would have a way sitting in smog"filled Pas- Homecoming Que-erJ ana ReF
very real slgmficance to most adena. They're all members .
nations throughout the world." of the Caltech Alpine Club, princesses elected by the stu·

dent body, were heaoed by Dr.
"President Eisenhower has just . back from their first .. ' W. F. N-a-sfi, Jl'.; -altltnni prest-

stat~ that he regrets, that ~he. climb of the year. Anyone' denL QueenBarbara-Cole-man
A~erican Governments .pollcy who wants to get in on the and her princesses,Mlss Cecil
With respect to the testmg of fun should contact president Ann Rowe and Miss.J.l-ld Stnttft
large scale nuclear weapons has Fischer in 59 Ricketts House. . . Y , -
been made an issue in this cam. were presented t~?othsch()oIs

paign. On the contrary we find ASME in a con~ertible driven by cneer-
it regrettable that discussions of The American Society of lea~er BI.II McClure. The young
our military strength· or our vul. Mechanical Engineers will ladles ahght'E!d from the car to
nerability and of our 'foreign pol· hold their first m.eeting of the be greeted by bowing Tech fresh-
icy in relation to H-bombs have year on October 24. Fred men. Miss Coleman was pre·
thus far represented such a Green, assistant chief prelim- sented with her crown of roses
small proportion of cunent po- inarydesig-nengineer--f-or Air by-lastyear's queen, Miss San-
Iitical discussions." Research, will speak on "air dra Nash.

"W b lie ~~~ cOl1dHi.on!!ljUQ!:.§.Ql!~u.hi.P~~ Bock hOD
op~ne.di~cu:i~n ~f' ~rop;saIS- -The meeting wm-behel<i-in '~~T~pPi'~n~g--o~ff:>:;-~t~h~e~-~~~v-~e~n""l~~g~''-~~~~~';:;~_~~9
such as that which has been 206 Engineering at 7:30 p.m. pIes returned to the Caltech gym
raised by Mr. Stevenson are es: Chemical Society _for tl1egomecorning Dan<:e.. R.e-.
sential if we are to extricate' our· The first ACS sttid~riFfacul- freshments by courtesy of the •
selves--from-thevieiouscircle-'j -ty.meetiflgwHl..:-:t!I3e~·~hflie~ld~..~ih~is-ltl:::1I=-:1ttt1ttlfii:=a:nd:=ttma:te==f3t'EWltil~4Jj~~
whIch we now finer ourselves." -S-uiiaay-atthe home of Dr. Tony Iorillo and his band com.

The statement was not intend· Pauling. See J. Klaz for tick·. bined to make the socknop a
ed primarily as .a political in- ets. successful end to the 1956 Home-

(Continued on 3)
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Queen Barbara Coleman, and her court, Princesses Judy Smith
(left) and Cecil Ann _R_o_'_v_e, _

New houst's
The hOti~<ie~ wilT 'b'€'" th fee story

buildings and will be "austere"
oompared with the present ones.
They will be built with Rtraight
hallways, no individual wash·
bowls in rooms, and the rooms
will he smaller than the existing
ones, Despite more functional
design, the new living facilities
will cost three times ac; much
per bed as the older ones, which
were built ;Juring- the depres-
sion. .

Df;~-·Du~talk~let··"Jhroop

about compusbuildil1g_ ..,lan
Plans for new buildings on campus. were disclosed by Coltech

president Lee A. DuBridge during an informal talk given in the
Throop Club lou~e9nTuesday of last week. The audience,
composed mainly .' hroop Club members, was especially in
terested in plans or the two new student houses and the Stu
dent Union.

The Student Union will contain a new cafeteria, a snack bar,
a new book stJore. facilities for
Throop Club. and the ASCIT and
YMCA offices. It will he built ad
joining the ne'w houses and will
utilize the same kitrhen so that
evening meals in the cafeteria
wiH he no pr{)hIBm,

Dr. E~gleson, popular prof, tells of liFt
Union will he ready for occu-

~:~~ie: ~he~ebif.s q~~~~~~. s~C::'on campus during past twenty.five years

people who give money ·to by Mike Milder coats were"a~'Uary the coats-of· house; Ricketts was the -pOlitical
schools for new buildin~s often "Caltech men today are very arms of the Dabney, Fleming, house. Dabney was late in de-
spedfy its use. and it maybe a ,mueh the ~ as they-"were ----velep-i'ng-an-ydtf'lti11gU!shiilg chal
long while before someone with
money decides It wou.ld be nice . twenty·five years ago. If any- acter. due to the large number

thing. they are slightly more so- of listless graduate student'S
to have a student house named phisUcated now.". So states Dr. who lived there for the first few
after him. Hat'Vey ~.popular_-Eng. ~s... "Now,-as.-.a--:t"e~-:,_.

On-tIie- other h~nd, Dr. Du~ !ish professor and well-known dlsrupting influence of theNa.
Bridge stated that If the money campus personality. vy's wartime V-12 program, only
were available now and plan· Dr. Eagleson came to Caltech a small remnant of etlch house'.S
n)nl! started immediatelv, these from Princeton In 1928 as an as· origttimpersonallty remains," he
prolects woulfl hi' finished bv sistiJ-n1 pro£esSOl" of English. Be-- continues.
the end of Hl5R. Rut since th"e ginning .1931, when the student
monev is not a nhanrl, it mav houses were completed, he spent Mudeo
take ·Ionger. The student faclli- eleven years as Resident Assa-. According to Dr, Eagleson, thE!
ties are eonsidered to have prl- date o~lacker House (RA's Mudeo developed' from the in.
ority over the other proposed were faculty men in those days), tense rivillry and constant feud-

Rates buildings. and· one more year as Director ing that eXistedb{'tweeYfUi~
Rates will be at least. as high Oth~r buUdlnf!"R of student houses. sophomore and freshm~n c1ass-

as' £lor the oW houses. If nee-' Tn his talk. Dr. DuRridge Campus traditions es. After a couple of serious
essary part of the rent will be traeed the early hiiltory of the From the large store of infor- Dr. HarveyEagIeoon ac-eldel'ttll happened, a -wmstItute
u~ed to help finance building eamp~c;. gofn~. hack to .the..time m~tionDr. Eagles~r;~~asaC~1l1~c --.iuekeusfa 'Dr.Ea~ fo.~th~..reudingIn the form of

"'7:.="·~emns:-~:::c':'!""'::~~=.:'~",~=~=",.:::':c·".. ~"-~~~~'J)f}£~~rW!i ~'. 'll.'l"_'~-=~~~llt~m:t!l'~=nr~~ __ .---_'1!~!~_ or-'tne . a surtable C<5l1tesf, w-a.g.-sOOgl'lt.
. hUlldlng on campus Rack in at Tech he can pull out numer- gleBOn~e tor The MUdeo was presumably
Questions such a$ whether to Ifl21. a plan showing how the ous interesting facts... For in- Interhouse Dance from Prince- found f;ultable.

have equal relit in a~l ~ixl1ouses. c;llnpus was pventually to look stance. he will be 'glad to tell ton's Junior Weekend..
how to get uppercla~smen into was devised, atJrl thi~ plan has you wh.o was responsible for Hoose personaUty
the new hou~es. who g-ets first' heen carried through to some estahlishing such traditions as Dr. Eagleson ean tra~e the
choice on rooms and the like e(ctent. Rut it was not until the house coat and the Inter. origins of many more 01 our
ha've not yet been S'littled, ac· Ifl1R or HnfJ th3t a more rompre. house Dance: he was, He intro- traditions. He recalls that be
cording to Dr. DuRridge. ~1any hensive plan was made .The duced dark blue h~se coats fore the war, each student house
of these decisions will be made buildings planned are now al. into Blacker and the other hous. had a completely distinct per-
by student committees mo~t .all finished, and now an- es soon foll~wed with coats of Bonality. Blacker excelled in

When? nlhpr new plan is heing worker! their o~ (He adds that the drama, deb::i~. and social activi-
\Vhen the houses and Student out by the trustees. house emblems worn on these ties; Fleming was the athletic

'J'
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•
Active participation in:' the quest for scientific tr-uths •
Definite job security' Opportunifyto expand your
own knowledge' Full utilization of your capacities'
Association with top men in your particular field •

•
()penings'."c:>lI'!'jILthesa-fieJGs------ '

APPLIED trHYSICS :·MATHEMATICS· CHEMISTRY
AERONAUTICAL, MECHANICAL, ELECTRONIC, AND

CHEMICAL ENGINEERING

Regi~ter at Placement Office

- '·Real!.~~e!!mp:uTerterJrpiITenf .rnertlaT__
·--:----Gurdance-~~S.YstQ.ms Anal~ • PoIymerCJleiTilsfrY- --
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CnliffJlnin Tech
_dltors- in-chief - To"!' Dodge and Frank Kofsky

- Managing Editor - Bob Walsh

You c¢nbine some very basic elements when
yOll siip into thIs Arrow Par White shirt.
hs medi.um...sFJ'Cdd collar andhandsom~-···
broadcloth fabric give rou an extra mC3Sure
of And because it's a soft collar (with

assured of comfort a-plenty.
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Entered a' second·c1.... matt", November 22. 1947. at t~" Fost offic" in
P....denLl. Celltornia, under th" Act of March 3. 1879
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Made this
--~- discovery yet?

()pe,~ .l$ CfllnilJll
by J400b Lublfner -can,~One is British, one is -Ger- warlJ.oI:se~-:La .Boheme (Sun-

r~ews EcJitor - John Lang:o .:-trian, but married to an English-. day, OCt. 2~) WIth the veteran
, ,-" Dave Leeson. Bob ~"\ine, Unlike cities with permanent man and living in England, and pail\ of. Licla Albanese and Jan

Pete Ka.ta~laDa~:r~es~ii~~~dB~~: ~~~ 'E~a~~:l opera companies, in Los Angeles one, of Hungarian birth,.1s a Peerc~, Tosca (Wednesday, Oct_
Feature E-i"or ~ Stu R,chen---'- the climax of the musical season long-time resident. of this coun- 24) Wlth Renata Tebaldi and Mr.

Mike Talcott, Mike Mrlder, Hal Morris, comes at its very' start, with try. It is further to be noted Martell, and Madam~ Butterfly
Br~~O~;~d·~~~~r';;:'}ozroH~ftz~;~ the arrival of the San Francisco that the Met bas £q1' a number-M- (SattizOO).' liG" 3), Wittl.....mtstfri__

~~ ~~q~, 7th~~, .,yeam ,been ~-=wttft=~-~'-"~~-
SpOI<sEdiio/ Dick va" ,'i"B A;G;;;;;;W;Wooutirrow:=Tl1iS great BUCC~ an English trans- Conductors.~~~~~L.!Il.e~

- T~0~Jeon.ard . Kgy s.uq.mara - Brgnt., i:),:mta, HCMie-- El aerg is not your 1>nly chance to see letlan' of this comic maste~e. Italian veteran OIiviero -de Fa..
. - Dave Groce,R,andall Schm= "live" opera in Los Angeles, fer Result: Cosi is being given in britiis (Manon Lesc3ut. B~..

later on in the season there will Italian. No CfOmment. 1 negra, Trovatore, Aida and Frau- ,
be performances by the Opera The most eagerly awaited cesca), Wi1li~ Steinberg (;Fal
Guild, the USC Music School neweomer ls, however, the Bill- stair, Dutch:nan,and Boris),
and the UCLA Music Depart- garian basso Boris Christoff, who ,Kansas City s, Hans Schwieger

5 · . ment as well as other institu- }}1ll- m.a.k.e his local debut Sa(,,!r~. i (Cost, aIld ~~). the SF .t
enlors ge,aeroUS ..-tWas, aHa they will be well day, Oet. 20, in a revival of Ver-' Opera s mUSICal director. Kurt '

, . worth the seeing,and hearing_ di's'" Simon Bocmnegra (with Herbert Adler (Butterfty), and___ 1:_11_..... -' But the glamour, the spectacle,Re.nata",Weba1dkand.~.==IDs-~!smsClaUll().AdJ

~-.' • ' "", -'uu and gtherPfeSS-llgeirt·tlke=wil'" -warren), and will appear Tues- ~-~--miXlr)--amt.KarL-
cepts-:, associated wit? "grand .Qay,Oct. 3O,in therole~bich ~rJtz:.~~~~).~~-a.~_=<il£~~-..,_

Members-of the Senior Class~re eligiblet() compete forthe()per<Lo~asSln~g'Of he, more'than a.~t!..el~l!_slnce~n,gdU!I~~~E!.~I~~~_3?.etwel!.~_::~.
174 National Woodrow VV'i1s6n~¢no\'(sPfipsfhafwiHi:>eowarded truly. ~ternatlOlfalcalfue.r'wHl-Chaliapin (withthepo~i1>leex- Cam.~~<l~tlIl!:a.1!.<t,l'!'\j,lUiageI:..
tnis'-yeor-toOufsfanding , Ame'1can ' students who. intend to be avaIlable only during the ception 6rKIpnm), has ma<fevir
undertake graduate stue:ty In some branch of the soclol sCiences next two and a ~alf weeks, when tually his own, namely, Mous-

--, or humanities. Eighteen of these h SF" gi hi

I I
national awards will go to stu· t e an- ranClscans ve t. r- sorgsky's BorlsC:;OOo1lJlojf.!to be

teen performances in ShrIne given in the Rlmsky-Korsakotf

YMeA News ~~%~ ~ev~~~~g~~:nM~~~~~r~~ _~~t~~_~i~?;L_:i~~J~~~_.~::e~,_-:~~~~~-;~~::uae~;~;~.:s~"
...... __Camn.,£eeley-, H-amlet.' anda,Ari~O,a_.TheY-'f>ro¥id~H)ne-year!s-" C'IVl ~~ ...>'" .,

P (iy 11 c. '" ,.,' ,Lew~ Hot~r,ang._AlvM.Y",Jmd
special visitor wilI highli~ht_l:l1e_.~~~dUte__ stu_.",•.~__ .e:x:pellse~ 'Phereareseverall1eW riames- 'artotller -newcomer ~ Mexican
coming week's YMCA~activities. paId, ~ me .llnIVerfilliy or the on the roster this season, indud- m'ezzosoprano Oralia Dominguez

Camp Seeley student s chOIce, American or ing two" outslanding European (known' to us from t1)e. Angel.La
Camp Seeley a semi-annual in- foreIgn, ltnti are-supported by a dramatic sopranos: Leonie Ry- Scala recording of Verdi's Req_

teroollegiate YMCA-YWCA con- _l~rge ~ra~t of mo~ey f\om ~h~ _ sanek, from Germany, who will uiem). Miss Dominguezwtltalso
ference held in the San Hernar- ~ar~egle Corporation of New appear as Senta in the Flying appear in two notable Verdi re-
dina Mountams, wJll-op(;n ar-su4 or. -Dutchman (with Hans Hotter, vivals: as Dame Quickly in FaI-
o'clock tomorrow night with stu- For hn~anitJes stndy Friday, Oct. 26); as Aida Sunday, staff (Tuesday, Oct. 23), with
dents ,from Caltech, San Diego The fellowships are restricted Oct. 28, with newcomers Rich- Leonard WaI'I"en as Sir John and
State, Santa MODIca, and Pasa- to graduate' study in non:s<:ien- ard Martell as Rhadames and Elisabeth Schwarzkopf as Mrs.
dena on hand. Their subject tific disciplines,. and are com- Anselmo Colzani as Amonasro); Ford; as Azucena in Il.Tl"Ovatore
will be "New Dimen.sions of parable to the Na\ional Research as 'Sieglinde in Die Walkure (Saturday, Oct. 27lo, WIth Rober
Leadership," which they will at· Council Fellowships for gradu- (Sunday, Nov. 4). The last. to 'I'l'Irrimas'Manrfco, and with
tack in generai round ta5fe dis- ate Iwork in engin~ring and named is a new, imaginative pro- concert star Eileen Farrell in
cussions and workshops In spa- science. Woodrow Wllson FeI· duction which is said to dispense her first season of opera as Leo-
cHic program area.~. Dr.. Paul lowships permit CidVanced study with' some of the more ludicrous nora. UN-'·-I'T-'E'-D·~'A"""R--T-I'·STS··'·.·
Irwin, a faculty member of the in a wide range of subjects, how- aspects of Wagnerian drama, The remaining four operas are ,
Southern California School of ever, ranging from anthropolq and features the other new Eu- by Puccini: a revival of Manou "MAGIC FIRE"
Theology, will be the guest cultural geography, psythblo ropean diva, Norwegian Birgit Lescaut (opening night-.Friday, The Story and Music
speaker. Exhibits, worship and and musicology to the" Nilsson, as Brunnhilde, with Oct. 19) with Dorothy. Kirsten of
recreation will round qut the and philoSIOphy of mathematics Hotter as Wotan andSu~ as and Juss! Bjotnng,and three Richard Wagner

conference, which will terminate and science, Siegmund, A premiere produc- _~~:;;===========~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Sunday afternoon. Techmen eligible tion of Zandonai's rarely per-

__ -Hamlet Caltech students are eligible to formed Francesca cia Rimlui
~~__~,._,:_~':l~gRY~_J)1ght_- the-_Y,:__wJJl_~~~!Y~ __,tJlg~.1l!Y_~r~_~~~~lhQugb __~~ieWediiEsda~~'''reatuPeS'~- ~~blb~·u~,===-_·-~-

sent Hamlet the first film of its they have not majored In a hu- the American debut of Turkish
fall series, i~ Culbertson Hall at manistic or social science disci- soprano Leyla Gencer. The Met·
7:30. Sir Laurence Olivier and pline, providing that they' have ropolitan's popular Patrice Mun
Vivian Leigh play the leading done outstanding work In theI.r seLClIsoappearsJ.!~ thefir.§t

.---i'6leS;.u~adltlisSiOn pnce of departmental major and~rr--ume·'WIth theUcompany in a
45 cents also entities the viewer ously interested in undertaking Pasadena performance of Ooni-
to one U.P.A" Magcjo c;rrtoon. graduate study, for at least one zetti's cO,mic opera The Elixir of

m.p. as~ year, in a new discipline. Stu- Love (Monday, Oct. 29), with
The following Thursday, Mr, dents cannot apply for toe Fel· Italy's Giuseppe Campora (an

George Thomas, a member of the lowships themselves, however, ot4er debutant) as Nemorino
BrUsh House of Commons since but must first be nominated by and the great comic ba~so Italo
1945, will be a special guest of one of their professors. These Tajo as Doctor Dulcamara; as
the Y from six until ten p"m. As nominations mustoe submitted the maid Despina in the SF
a former teacher turned wo;ltl by November 17, 1956. Opera's first production of Mo
traveler, h..':! has recently served Further info~on regarding zart's eosi Fan Tutte (Friday,
as the chief speaker at the World the awards can be obtained from Nov. 2), with Elis3!beth Schwarz
Methodist Conference held at Dean Paul Eaton's office, or from kopt, Nell Rankin, Richard Lew
Lake Junaluska, North Carolina, Dr. pan Piper, 'asaociate$ofes- is, Frank Guarrera and Lorenzo
and c.ontio-\;les, as,.f'lesi,dent of sor of English and "member. of Alvary.It is to be'notedthat
the National Brotherhod Move· the Woodrow Wilsbn Program's of the six stars appearing in
ment of Great Britain. Southwestern Committee. Cosl Fan Tutte, three are Ameri-



DENISE HOSI£RY .:. BOX 227, READING, PA.
Ptease :send -.ne'lWi)paiu and two spares otDenise H'ostcry:
For this 1 am enclosing $2.00.

DENISE ,HOSIERY.:. , ~OX 221. READING. PA. ~
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Nome' ~ _

Here's a rare opportunity to get a real Jong.JastIl'lg 5\lpply'«</Wi
nylon hosiery:for far less than you ever imagined! A regular $1.2~

value for only $1.00-pJus a 'pare, When you buy this package of'
two pairs ·and two 'pares. you are actually getting three pain of' fine
nylon hose,]"ke advantage o{ this ofli~ NOW. C14u.n~a.il1hc

coupon beloW {or fast delievery.
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Fisb·.r's

RiESTAURAMT
and

COFFEE SHOP
y' 3'589 E. Colorado St.

A Tech Favorite
Since 1947

Open 7:QO a.m. to l:OQ p_m.
7 Days a Week

~R'SOMALIZED SEI.VI<::E
~ENTS IF DESIRED

ASK ANY UPPERCLASSMAN - OUR BEST ADVERTISERS

Calliis Caltech Barbers
906 East California, near Lake

I,

Farrago, w h i c h appears
once every term, is the Cal
tech literary and humo'r mag
azine. It is the combination
of Pendulum (a literary mag
azine sponsored by' the Eng·
lish department) and the old
Farrago (exclusively a humm
magazine),

The current editor, John
Volman, has stated that he
will gladly consider any at
tempts at authordom on the
part of the students. The ten
tative deadline for this iSi;lue
is-November 1. New staff
members will lbe welcome.

To write •••
The devel~pmerit--ofiatent

literary talents within the stu
d6.11t body is both encouraged
and needed by a famous pUb'
'lication having its headquar
ters on campUR. The talents
are practical, literary, and hu
morous; the publication is
Farrago.

11Iursdoy, OCtober 18, 19S6

T h C _I!~. t""-'II' Bisksocial. doing,s' ~ Debate.qu.estioJ17 to, CA~~:~H P
ec noe:rat'a... e._ 'as 11.Guses Ii-ve it yn.- . cover .foreign Ca,- iCi strument;

• F" questiQU' .cannot be ~eparat:1~
II dr , IF If· I The student housesan<!'clttbs Th~ Caltech debate team will from its emotio~al.andpartisa1am·o·'.·rn p an ~ stlfYlva have-, a· fult social'~endal' for .~ travel ·to Santa Barbara On 00- overtones. Being presl'mted'dur-

~ this week end.. Throop Club tober 26 and 27 to participate in inlt a l;ampaign where there is
Lively questions and spirited not to ~~~~em. When ask~ starts. with their fre$ilman initio competition there. . They' will a' dirth of significant 'domestic

CIlOSS examination characterized whether or not there was an un· aUon party. Eiltertiumnent for compete in individual events in issues, the statement adds 1m.
this semester's first Open Forum limited supply of atom1e power thlspart~, 'NiH l;l~ fum'sJ? d .J:)~_ G£ t ~, :,' . tIL H .• C '.,.te,r..li__.. ~P""if_~P-.iC~t+-m"-t.G,,,···,,"mhmaritT'CTl0-',:a,-ldi1mt~c:ne'!l'Jlrth,cm'rnGe;r-C_
meeting nola. lasi4hUisday ihailabi&' he empl1amzea~ thlL.men.« the fJ;-@shma-n elass. -FaROOUS' speaking, .--amr--discus- of the' campaign s biggs:sl;qt¥!~.
night The~~was need for ccmservtng our present saturday they will' finish uP sion. Their. first formal d~bate tions...Tbe idea of: hannirngthe
Mr. Reo--W.McCaslin, represent· fuels, as atomic power was riot withan informal party at Throop t:ompetit-ien will be- on Novem. testingo-J,liJlo.nal>&j&eJlflt~eu;~~

• t1 .. f#< some' scientific circle" ~biii' a '-----iuy Technocracy. Don Pinker· prao ca.l yet.. alub. ber 3 at Los Angeles City Col- ...
~ vehicle for effectively support·ton, chairman of the Forum, J.p- Prosperity Bracker wtll .have a theater lege. ing the opinion apparently did.

troduced Mr. McCaslin whose Techn&iracy advoelites an party with Dabney on Friday The subject for debatetrus year not . exist until Mr. Stevenson
---taik, 'Prescription for Survival," - .. ec<mOfllY b~_~~oD, prosperity, night. They will be off to the is, resolved; That the UnIted made his pttlposal.

brought many vital issues to the' and Ohthis they pl-aee. much Pasadena Playhouse to see Two States should 'discontinue direct
forefront. . emphasis. The speaker suggest- Adams· for Eve. Then on Sat- economic' aid of foce!gn coun- tion also selected thusly is: What

As explained by the speaker, ed that the same engineering urd'!Y_~__'\1\TJJLhav~.J:ke.eD.:.........tr-i€8. This pFepesi-tie'fr=W--a-s-se.---~u1dbe the tole of thE! Ull~-~
~B~basi£aJ!y~i&--sGi-enc-e prin~iples now governing txn.feh wiCh ViUag~ party with Bohe- 'lected by a poll of forensic dt. States in the Middle East?
applied to social order. As we of our production, sh-ouldalso mian entertainment along with rectors in American colleges and Anyone interested in de\)atJNg
are now living in a world w~ere be used in the'distribatttm of ~laLahp:nrma-ld~~.,......",,~-@f~t;it)!'Lf~wre-#t·gT~~el;jQW1hi!JfJ aeWF=

~. -..:.....:~t:~a.··~~.·~.m.n...·:..·.,~.'f1.•·.·ed_9W_.·-...·.~.•.o.'.--'.!.·..~..'·_"_~h..·.·.;.:..'.;ge.l__f,~S;:~~~r: Ricketts~l ~~~thetpr~y•. the country. A <i~sc_tI.s..s...!g.!1._q1,!~g: ,RWlIDirTliOmaslil:3OS- Dabney-; .
/ . '-.' produce:the baSIC necesSlt,le~()f. .gJ,ve tQ allclt1zens...the: primary 6'~~J~~e~;~anOHill ....:~~-R.c:Qg~~1Sc:_t-i~]=~~~~,=, ~~:.~c-:;~~-.c~'-"-~-~-

life, maximllm._llSe_shauld_.be ... neeas--oflife.--- ..---------- - w_ On Saturday they will

:m-alileofthese-resottrees-in{)~r- Crlttetsm have an exchange with Occi.
The machin-ery-through which dental.

Technocracy plans to implement .. __ ~.The_men of Fleming-will start
its ideas <hew=-some~sm out with an exchange. They
from the audien.ce. They ques- host Scripps for this pll.r~:I"O~
Honed the adVisability of re- Sunday they will 'have a beach
p1aciIlg,t!le-cIIlOOJ.-um-{lf-exehange party, This will bean-abnor
and the' -price-- system-by "energy m.ai date affair.
certificates," which would be
records of the output of an in
dividual to be used by him, when
ever he desires to "bt1y" some
tlUng. The speaker admitted
that certain objects such. as
works of art could not be pro
duced in abundance, even' un·
del' Tee-hnocrae-y, blltsuehtllings
could be solved. .

Speakers of diverse opinions
are being scheduled for coming
Tlmrmay.nighLFomms as· the
respol1se to last week's 'WaS so
sUCGessfuL

-'s-

•

~. J. REYNOLD,S 4
TQDACCO co.,

~IH$TON.SALE.M. N c.

,score~ top marks fQrflavQrJ

Mokt·~
with
WINSTON

does its job so well thefi.avor r~ally comes
throu~ to you. Her&s a fHter- cigarette
college smokers can enjoy! Get Winston!

• What's all the shouting about? Flavor!
Full, rich flavor ~ in a filter stOOke! Yes,
and Winston's exclusive filter - a filter that

Switch to WIll•• Americds best-!iE!lling, best-ttming filter dgaretfeI ~
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No~ ••• ·fli~ 'Ionger look at RCA
see, YO,= p,laceme,n~,dir4ir~~(<<;tor ahdut an: appoin.tment
with an RCA ehginell~management representative
whO. will • ''ro-~ ,'- -~,

Dire'ct hire

Specialized, traininlPJogram
Earn II regular professional engineering salary 8S you
work OItearefuHy retated assignments givingyott it

9()ml!!'~hensiYe~V'!~wofR<:A ~!!giheeri~.Y()J!r.m.di___
vidual interests are considered and you have every
elnmcefor'pe~stgIDnelIrtnthe are~·~~··'·

~~ pre£er.- lOur work gets caretulrevie\\\ unaetRCA's
advancement plan and you benefit from guidance of
experienced engineers and illterested management.
Following training, you will enter development and de
sign engineering in i!tH:h fields as Radar, Airborne Elec.
'trpnR:s;-~Ute~ts~ctro!1fu5;"For manu-

--- •.• ~~~~tlOl"e~~~~~~~!c6~tr~~;t!sill~:r;m.~~.
methods. You may also enter development, df!iign or
manufacture of electron tubes, semiconductor· com·
ponents or tel"evisio.n.

••• and you advance
Small engineering groups mean recQgnition for initio
ative and ability, leading 011 to advancement that's
professional a5w~ as financial., RCA further helps
yo-m <l:evetopmenflhrougll reitnDutSemem for'graau~~-"

ate study under a liberal tuition refund plait.

If you are qualified by experience or advancettettUCll
tiQJl,)'QlU'_interes~.!!H!},.I1-0intto a direct assignment•
The I«:A management representativewiU beldadto
help you. Maily fields are open •.. from rese4i-Cii;sys:
tems, design. and development to manufacturing engi
neering .•-:lnaviatlon"and·i'illssile electron1Cs;as-well "" ~

~ ~~ar, e1~~~~,compUf!r~~andm~y othtn" -=-_.
_.e!181Dg.,e 1

G
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HI FIDILITY-:C

by Chester Field

THE

Mu,! ","ve been • HIGH FIDELITY rooster'
Pdrdon 1.1$ if we crow also,' but we are proud
of our unsurDdned facilities for high ft-deli+y
demonstrl'.ltic"ns and our,dodcof ,qualilydudiQ
components. Top service and installation fa·
cilities will insure your lasting, satisfaction.
IHi.Fi Roo'5ters available only on special
ord-er!)

~HI FIDELITY·HI Ft1ULlTY ·HI FIDELITY

>..
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"'=~"~..i.'::l.'~';::r:::.=,:""'.':.,::::;~'.~,:";\~~:""':"~~~_",-"~_,.","

neIh !#td,tmi9Y-a Chesteriiiid~~~'-' .
The WDiot 'tliWn aft fOr tmvo,. tJuzt's real'

FOl"deej)~~nyou honestly kel .•.
Made to smoke s1noother by Accu-Ray

Beg. ~.borrow - -,otbuy 'em,
but try 'em ~ayl

Take YOlK' pleasure big •••
Smoke for~ ••• smoke chesterfieldI

S'I«ET YbRNINGS I

Oh, whym~ I bQ civilized instead Qf'bemgme?
I'd like tope a beaest and~e$.~ttygal I see

I'd like to kick ~t brain neXt.door,.
it'.s-been,myfavorite-dream

And when 1'J1) low I'd like to lie
UpoJ1 the, ft()()r and scream/

MOIW.t"WbenyO\fwant lO1elBO,

Hours:

in the Old Dorm

8-5:30 Price: $1.50

Phone: Ext. 212

Two Barbers on Monday & Friday

Per.. Four

~--=---·t t JV Soccer arines host·. I t h S rt I
ar~, Y,' footba,ll~team .ner ou~e ,po s; ~

tea"111''5 os. openers ' by Tony Leouard Rickett's victims include Black·
Undefeated Ricketts House and er, who lost ~; Dabney, 15-10;

Coach Charlie Miller's varsity soccer team dropped its season he k d Throop Club clash, today at 4 and Fleming, 6-5. T h roo p
opener, Saturday, losing to the UniversJU,.af$outhern. C~if?~n.ia, t IS wee en p.m. in the key interhO¥Se soft- ~queeked by Fleming, 1~, and
5-4. Caitech fielded a relatively green team due to the wehglblhty ball game of the year. A win smashed Dabney, 7-1.

cl~~w~~~n~fu~na~li~~~f~uea~ofoo~p ~'~'~~~*~~R"~~'~_~,=bR~~~~,~P~cMk~e~HMS~~~w~o~"~w~.~m~~ea~m~,.~~~~~._~~=~~~s~s~~C~~~n~ny~~~~~_
-=----~hl8. ~ar. "".~.~__, m:lss take w'ul(!'iJOoali thhl week· CRampiGm1~ anti 25 R2Il1ts .,to. Emeg£a-mpnettof Htn:ker

S. C. got off to a fast start, out· Techmen were outscored 2-1 as end, as the Beavert'ttavel IlOrth ·~'~!'/i-aiilF['{Eil--ttB~e9--liBBtAt@!Hr:tlll(;9'1l1.illlSs@.@-1t:lr:ggpDlln3¥7~~:";IH!fl(Jfttl8eerttised aretifid-.:;the-·-BT
. 'l'!Corrng-tlieBeaver-s 4-1 in. the the backfield was beinj beaten" to meet the BarstoW Marines in Two ace hUrl~rJi~,,~.FI~,~·}~l~h~e~~m~il~e~c~r~Q~s~s;;;co~l~m~t~ry~,;;'t.·c~ou~rs~e;=;;last~~

firsthft}f,'fecl!Lgettled-OOWJl--m- lOlliebaTI.-Aftertliemterm1S: -a nonc()iil"er.ence.claiili...- r~rtecb featured iii' tbIs~altyt'noon's week In 8:25.4 to win, the nrst
the second half and started to sian the defense hustled more hopes to counter a potent Bar- game, Bob Emmerling and Lou interhouse meet of the year. The
show some class but their rally and improved when Galen Sarno stow passing attack with a re- Montoya" -Pitchers for Throop third and final running of 2~
felI short as time ran out. went in to tend the goal. juvenated double wing attack. and Ricketts, respectively. miles will be today.,

The Beaver backfield showed .._"-_._.~... _--".".
s(Jme aggressive and spirited 'Har,lers to meet The marines have met three
play but was erratic. The de- SC1AC teams this season, beat·

, '--fense tightened up in the second Nazar.nesquGd ing. Pomona.claremont, 3H6,
period when a new goalie went losing to Redlands, 21-19, and
In 'and held the opponents to a Coach Claude Fiddler's cross- Whittier, 7-6. Caltl!Ch is ()"2 in
slilgle-c"tally, country rllnners....open t.heic,sea- effnf'erenee-pl-ay--and: -h<...,......--h'J>---~~

. . The frontline play was stead- son tomorrow as the harriers season record overall. ' .
. rravel to Pasadena Nazarene.

~....Jerbut..he.re~0.JLthelackofbaU " " , ',-'J1Td" " iF '. . f~1JarsrQW~'"WiII"oepeni1 olr~€IDr~

-==~~:~:::~.~=~~~"i!~~t!*~1=v~tO;~~~e~£ihe" ''StEong"iIghiarm-:-of.PatRj~-~·
'n ith- a bad aflkle-tl-tiri-ng--~,Crusader.s,..datfnghack to 1954; ,iQr.m.gr_H.Qh_..Cross....£taL-_~
vlous wee k and noticeably and the current crop of Beavers, passed for three touchdowns ~.
slowed up. This helped throttle Ie dby Dan Wulff, Dave Grego- agaInst Redlands and over two
Caltech's most dangerous scorer. rich, Reed Saunders, and Dave hundred yards against the Po
:'Ni9gf>.:..LarrY'1'!-,~naTld Dick Yount, hope to lengthen the mona-Claremont Sagehens.
Dietz played good ball, each skein.·_·· After watching the Beaver at·

tbeaking into the scoring column. Wulff recently turned in a tack stall again~t the Pomona
The junior varsity tackled the 10:27 clocking over the Caltech defenses ,last weliik , LaBrucherie

Midlands school team and came two-mile course, and figures to has installed a n~w type of dou
out on the snort end of a 4-1 be Tech's number one hope. ble wing offense designed to put
score, Midlands played a press· Last season the Beaver hal'- more block~rs in front of the
Ing game Bnd made the most riel'S finished third in the regu- ball carrier. In ad<li.tion, the
of the breaks handed to them bY'lar season SCC standings and Beaver paSS" patterns have been
the Beaverbahes. Caltech's lone took, second place in the all-eon· changed to permit completion of
marker was kicked by Walt 'ference meet. longerpass~.-·
Weiss on a center by George
Kaufman. Both teams got off to
a shaky start but soon Rettled
down to a defensive game. The

CAM'US' BARBER SHOP

Wekome-l

Fr(Jsh Sports
Roundup

by Brad Efron
Zap! There goes another fresh

man cross-countryr:unner, whiz
zing through his dally practice.
Everyday, insunsl:line or -smog,
the boys are out there running
themselves Into perfect condi
tion for the coming conference
meets. Coach Claude Fiddler (a
pretty fair runner himself, hold

,ing the conference two-mile rec-
, "~~ord7 tsanttctpatmgca successful

year for hiR team. Milers Jon
Uncapher aqtl yom KeU both
have won hl~chool letters in
crOSR country. Dave Resnick,
\oy Currence,: Bruce Campbell,
and Keith Hall have shown ex·
ceptlonal abillty for first year
men.

The frosh will run against
Redlands October 26, in their
first conference meet 'of the
year. Running starts at 4:15
p.m. on the C.altech track, and
.spectators <U:e .weij:ome.

•••
Whittier whips Beavers

Bad luck and a.powerful Whit·
t\er team cornbinect last Satur·
day to. smash Caltech's injury·
ridden freshman footban. squad
53 to O. Despite the overwhelm
ing score, the Frosh Beavers
never quit trying. The best Cal·
tech performances' were turned
in by fullbaek·-Dick Goodman on
offens', and guard Carl Gottchall
on defepse. Biggest disappoint
ment was waterboy Efron;- who
proved . very slow with the
water·bucket during time outs.
Efron has promised to get 'him;

"=~="~;~~'-=~~~~~:;'~-=



Poge Five

Drts. (Drller
-flit by Dick Van Kirk

After watching the Pomona-Claremont game last weekend I
couldn't help making a comparlsoh between the Sagehens and the
New York Yankees of'the professional baseba11, world. Like th~
Yanks, Pomona-elaremont took advantage of just about every mis
take that the Beavers made, and the Sagehens cashed in on four
of them to score. Tl1eonlyJlme Caltech reecn tired~ one of ita

--owir errorSlVas~·· when"lhey---s~orett-" bleh" 'only' touehd6wit:::iaite~,a
'Y0uld-' e pass play fiZzlci! for lack of pass Ufucidng atiaehe'ifffi££'mr
back drifted around thgl"overeager 'Hens for 32 of Caltech's 134 net
yards rushing. . .,. .

Each of Pomona.Claremont's scores came, as the result of Beaver
miscues, however. The first score was set up as a reverse 'play

.caught the Caltech team with its collective pants down, and late
iIi the second period a combination of· unimaginative play-calling

< rn ut the ball in Pomona osses-

.THE" CAL I FOR N I A T E-c H

.aver attack &ott"· das'.'
'Hens rind t 28-7

~-
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T
SMOOTHERI

~ . DON.~ 'US. or'NI> .HOO •••

.~.§STrCI[nMAKr$25·-
Sticklers are siplple riddles with two-word rhyming an
swers. Both wQrdli! must have the ~ame number of sylla
bles.(No drawings, please!) We'll shell out.$25 fo)' all
weU86-apdfe}"-!nH!drndBthat-never..ee printSneend

----staeti'sQf 'emw1tIi yo'ii'tname; ai'ldress, college and class
to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box 67A, Mount Vernon, N. Y.

PROPt/CT 01' ~~c.7'~AMZRlCA'a LJltA'tlTNO- MANUJI'ACTVRltJt 01' ct<:l-A ...ZTTZIl-4tA. T. Co.

Suds-Kissed
LA'UNDROMAT

(CalifOrnia lit Mentor!

24 Hr. Shirt SeJ'Vice
BACtt~LOR 1JUNDL£5

DRY CLEANING

Free Parking S&H Green Stamps

922 E. California St. ·SY. 2-2300

mont team was in .the lead 7·0, sion on the twelve 'yard line, The Hens drove quickly from there
Tech tied the score later in Jheir sec9!}d score, . ..... __ ==__. _

the first quarter, .After '.. ttre- In the cSecondhalf a repeat performance of the staUed~tta<:.!-

Bgavers had driven to the Po-. tong~i>1tLput Pomona Inside theCaltechte'n yard'Jine;
.'. m-ena32"yard=-stripe;='D1C'lt'~an - fromwhrehplJSittona--t~trdTD-was-qtlickly· ·sc!>~Q fort~
_K1.J:'KT@:iN.Q.aclCw:~pass=Riis '~liens."A lJlocJ{~fiJinrI6''i'li::;Cttilf::-gmnl!·-~tiP~ttre-1fmff'"ta:ny-=ut

by the SageheR-llfi~_!he Tech =~~heiame~ ~----------'-----------"._-~~------'..'- ------------
~uMte-rbaekfaked=~flecW6' .. • ~_2 ..__

In and around the SCC ... This weekend looms as an important
be tackler, skirted to his right, one in the conference football race, with Redlands meeting Pomona-
and raced into the end zone. Cal- Claremont andOccid~ntal facingfWi!.ittier. The Redlands-Pomona
tech tied' up the score 7·al! as tilt could well determine the even\ual conference champion, but the

,~i~·~~~I1·~·_·~<:~~·~~~·_~~!1l.'··-down~a~~~!~:1rfZ!~~ri::ill~:ry~.~~~~~_~~o~~~{...~~h~~~~~XJ;~;s.T~~~t~~li~et~a~-;~J!~~tl;~s:;~;'f~~o~s:~
Pom~scoredonce moredur~ Whitlow'nwve into make sare of the stop. Van Kirk and Kubbiel LovefiT5tftg6rRedlafi<fil~LIfidOlaaanaBrock-ofPomona;-Keinpand

ing the first half. Late in the were Caltech's defensive leadel's throughout the game, ranking Mora of Occidental, and McMurtry and Brashears of Whittier. When
second quarter Van Kirk P4nted one-two iii total tackles- made in the co-ntest. (Photo by Jon Robin- the season is over you're liable to- see several of these names on the
from the Tech 10 yard stripe. son, Big T staff,) all-eonference selections. .
The kick was taken by second
team tailback Buzz Block, who
charged to the Tech 12. Four
plays. later,P.omonahit paydirt,
The half ended in Pomona's fa
vor, 14-7.

The second half saw Pomona
capitalize. on two breaks. A

\ blocked-punt and a long punt re
turn gave impetus to the Sage
hens' final two tallies.

CIT PC
First downs _......... 7 7
Net yards rushing 134 177
Net yards passing 28 14
Total net yards....._.._.162 191
Passes attempted ~4 6
Passes completed ..,..... 5 2
Passes intercepted by 1 1
Punts number _... 9 6
Punts average 34.4 41:3
Fumbles ~ _... 4 3
Fumbles lost 1 2

Yards lost on penalties 15 20
Score:
CIT .~._.._...._..._. 7 0 0 0- 7

._~c_ ..-.=~-~7 7 7 7-28

--Tech----aquamen-···
whip LA State .

Caltech's water polo team
split a pair of games last week,
losing to Santa Monica City Col·
lege, 4·3 on Wednesday and re
covering to blast Los Angeles
State, 14-6, Friday in the Beaver

'poor.: In. the '8orsair encounter,
"Tech was outswum. but played
~mart ball and nearly upset the
favorites. Clarke Rees, Bob
Blam:l1ortl·· am! Keith Martin
were' the goal·getters for C.altech.

Rees was the big gun {orCa!·
tech against L. A. State, scoring
eight times fn the rout, Martin,
Bob~_oak, .BobPailthrop, and
Keith Brown also contributed to
the Beaver scoring attack. The
score,~ould have been worse but
Coach Web Emery emptied hiS
bench in an effort to keep itse
spectabie and to give his re
serves some experience.
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WIUcIi six' artides will readers
of the 'October Digest like best?

$.:lG8Ci ash 2'"' prize
-plus-$lOOOfor·the-scholatship

fund of your college or •••

YOU CAN WIN:
55000 cash 1at prize
plus $5000 for the scholarship

fund of your college or •••

Any of TEN $500 cash prizes
plus $500 for the scholarship

fund of your college or • " "

Just pick In order the six articles
you think most readers of October

Reader's Dflest will like the best. .

t. NotfoIk'stmmd to troubled~ Story of the sr
_~ti~~_wbomyoungsters flock for advica.....

.:.:_:::..~;:- il=-;;-;::;;-;"':.~---Jr---1~I:il~tf;,rn~~~----,-"---------,-.....;.~&!ftr1!..~~lW"'~.• -~••~~B¥~~~"T>!!l:tiJ:Q1L~~u=;;:~;s:=:::=
4. MtellS",VII~1IlchGraeter. Fond mem:ories of Con.
nie Maek-who led the Athletics for 60 years.

5. How to -u~ at the Penla9Oft:Steps to end ruin
ova rivalry between our Army, Navy and Air Force. _

... 800ll .ncleftsatlon: "Hlglt, Wide an6 Lonesome." Hal
Borland'uxe1tillJ story of his adventurollS boyhood on a

_____ColoradoP~.

Nothing to buy... nothing to write
=:~llnd"yotl·-·mayftnd-yott-·know··f1tfWe-·ab()ut,--.

people than J6U think I

You Can Win a Cash__L1.ward~
and Scholarship Money for lOur College in.

Here's all you do. Study the descriptions (at right) onhe articles- in the

October Reader's Digest-or; better still, read the complete articles in the
issue itself. (But you are not required to buy The Reader's Digest to enter
the contest.) Then simply list the six articles-in order of preferen'be":'that

you think readers of the magazine will like best. This will be compared with

a nationwide survey conducted among across eectibn of Digest subscribers.

Follow the directions given below. Fill in the e1iltI1Yblank,~it on a

postcaI:d,andgetit into the.mail befQre thedeadllile.Additional blanks are
obtainable at your college booksto~ , . -

, All entries must bePestma1'kecinot-~midnight,Octobel' 29,-l9OG-.
Don't delay. In·case of ties, the entry with the earliest postniark will win.

How well do you know human nature? Can you tell
what subjects interest people most? Here is a chance to test your
judgment-show how good an editor you are-and you may win
$5,000 for yourself, plus $5,000 ~ scholarship funds for· Y9ur
college. r

It's fun to try. Maybe you can~op.other students in
f,:ollegElSliCI'0ssthe count!}'.,_"_8Jl?y(}~~~~~,~~~th the
editors of Reader's Digest.

Why dO. far more college graduates read Re~~'s-1?igestthan
any other magazine? What is it that makes't~t the most
widely read magazine in the world - with 11 million copies
bought each month in the United States, plus 9 millio~broad?
Why is it read each month by at least 60 million peopl~in 12
languages-Arabic, Da:fllSh;l~hglish,Finnish, French, German,
Italian,-Japanese,Norwegian,~ugues~panisb-andSw~diilJ.1~

Can you spot in a typicalissueofReader-'sDigesttheuni-"
versal human values that link scholars, statesmen, scientists,
writers, businessmen, housewives? Can you pick out the articles
that will byst popular ,~:h the average Digest reader?

--- Y'eumay-fiml-.- '--TYOO--ktuJwmor-e-about-pe.o.pJe.Jlum..~_tMnkL

( learD.11om animals nelIV waYB to save·human lives."

_ ~_"'l'ffIaIJIla.m__ JaM_olOtmeons. Evidence that the
___ .. ~_ ..... ~'8)'8temis8ai~Wot:ImD1e. i!!L!!:iS-Uhillitu£'~~.--==

_Ofteii_1Q .. AU•..• (;QUe-g~~~S~ij.~Jj~~(!tictt~;~~OO1f· --~~~~~~~:~~~n,
~ --:--iO~;;;;;~~~~Mi-,-ewm~ex~''':'' ...~

-----~~e.---

H. Lnehfw.the besllMdlclne. AmusiDg experiences from
everyday. life.

12. WfIat'flappens wheae forotherri- T-oo-t>ftenwe
pray only for oUflle1ves. ere s how we gain true rewards
of prayer when.we pray r others. .

-----------_.=;:;::~~,~y.~l1fj)~~~--=

14. Traelfng stamps-bonus or bunkum' How much of their
cost is included in the price you pay7 j

15. Living m.morillis 1....1ftd of flowers. A way to honor the
dead by serving the living.

16.ft pclyS to In_1I1O YOllr wemt po.wer. Anente1'taining
qulz tobulld your vOcabUlary•.

17. Are we too soh on young crlmlnllls? Why the best way
to cure Juvenile deIinqullIlCY is to punish-firirl:~i)lfejiaerB:-

18. Medlcln. mlln on the Amann. How two devoted mis
sionaries bring medical aid to jungle natives.
19. Creatures In the night. The fascinating drama of nature
that is enacted between dllSk and dawn. _

20. Whut yuur sense of humor tells IlboutYou. What the
lokesyou like. the way you laugluevealaboutyou. __

-·--Ir;-fh-,sub thatwoiiidn'tstay down. Stlrnngsaga-oftlil,----
- - -U.S;S.Squafll8'reseue from a depth of 4& fathoms.

~22. Modllm.Bullorf'lyinbobbys.... ~new:f_d.om·have_
ehanged life for Japanese women; what the men think.
23. Doctors should tell pcIllen!s the truth. When the doctor
operated. exactly what did he do? Why a written record
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